WHAT’S HAPPENING 1-18-2022
TUESDAY, January 18
10 am

Care Team

THURSDAY, January 20
3 pm

Trailblazer Articles Due

FRIDAY, January 21
Red Cross Blood Drive
SUNDAY, January 23
10 am

Worship Service

Worship Servants for Sunday, January 23: MUSICIANS: Craig Schroeder/Beth
Antias; SOUND: Joan Bosserd-Schroeder/Jim Kuch; RECORDING: Joan BosserdSchroeder/Andrew Turmo; SCREEN: TBD; LITURGIST: Peggy Iler; USHERS: Jim
George/Don Hilbert & Don/Leslie Schultz; GREETERS: Marge Waldo/Faye
Koestner; SUNDAY SCHOOL: TBD; SAFETY RESPONSE TEAM: Rob Baker/Franco
Antias & Drew Bordner; NURSERY: Carol Kipp/Cathy Henniges. Thank you all for your
service to GLUMC!!
PASTOR'S SCHEDULE FOR JAN-APRIL: Office Hours (20/wk) are spent in the church.
Ministry Hours (15/wk) includes phone calls, visitation & pastoral care outside the building.
Other (5/wk) includes Sunday mornings, committees, small groups, and church events. Pastor
Boley will be doing Ministry Hours at both GLUMC and Bronson Hospital this semester as part
of his continuing education through the Board of Ordained Ministry. Please continue to contact
Ian at any time (989-400-1268 call or text, ianboley@gmail.com) with questions or pastoral
needs.
Su: 12-2 Office
M: 3-5 Ministry (GLUMC)
T: 9-3 Office, 3-6 Ministry (GLUMC)
W: 9-3 Office, 3-6 Ministry (GLUMC)
Th: 9-5 Ministry (Bronson)
F: 9-3 Office
S: OFF
THANK YOU: Thank you GLUMC for your thoughts and generosity at Christmas. I appreciate
each of you! ~Edie Lane
Thank you all so very much for your thoughtfulness and generosity this Christmas season. I
enjoy my job, and the time that I spend with each and every one of you. I am so blessed to be a
part of the GLUMC community. ~Kelly McLeod
MISSIONS TEAM: This church family has done it AGAIN. We have filled the Ark for Heifer
International, with a total of $5,477 given to purchase the animals needed to start a new business
and give families a chance to provide for themselves. A huge THANK YOU to all who have

participated in filling the Ark, including those who have designated memorial gifts to Heifer! It
is amazing what we can do together.
January's mission is Wesley Foundation Kalamazoo. They have currently returned to some of
their previous programs, such as Sunday night worship, Thursday night small group, and after
school programs for neighboring schools, as well as being open for study and community. WF is
open to all college-aged adults, reaching out to students at WMU, K College, and KVCC. We
appreciate all donations to keep this fellowship going; please memo 'Wesley Foundation' on your
check.
Our outreach to the mobile home park this month is a sack of groceries for a family meal. No
need for you to get out in the elements - we are going to do your shopping for you. This is the
easiest meal you can provide - just $10 will buy a well-balanced meal for a family, including
hamburger, pasta, bread, fresh fruit and cookies. Cash donations may be placed in the globes
outside the sanctuary, if sending a check, please memo "shopping bag".

